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Coach and Sleigh Making.
ROBERT MelNTYRE relents thanks for the pa- 

tronage heretofore extended to him. and wonld 
inform the pebisc, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
le order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carta 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Qaeea Street, 
ttoteher 11th. ItU.

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD & OWEN hare received a large 
Stock of the above—of the following sixes:—

LBIfOTH. DIAMETER.
1| Inches by \ 6-16 3-8 
11 •• i 6 16 18
Î •• 4 6-16 3.8
*4 " 4 6-16 S-6
3 •• 1-4 6-16 3-8
S| •• 1-4 6-16 3-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 3-6 4

These Bolts have neatly tented heeds eed are offered 
1er mle at from 16 to 60 per cent lower than they can 
he made for ee the Island.

Harness sad Coach Hardware.
. EDWARD DANA, 

RABtrBACTUBBB AIHPOBTEB 
89 Bitty Street (near State), Boston

FERS for I

JUST PUBLISHED,

lilNCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1850:

OFFERS (or Cosh et low prices. Springs. Anise, 
Bolts, Spokes, Rime, Shafts, Enameled Cloth,

The Alma seek of this year is embellished with a 
lumber of oeat and appropriate Wood Ewgra- 

! vinos, and besides the usual information, contains,
________r____  _ qy request of several friends, the day’s length for

Patent ami Enamel ed Leather; all of firtt quality, every day in ti.e year.
Bupeniom malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 1 
order and pattern. ’'lull assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
G IVEN TO ORDERS.

ALLIANCE
JI.YD FI HE EYSURAACB COM■

A good Assortmen
WILSON’S

of

Bo ta nie ill e d ici n e
and

i liouisoniiin i'rcpar,nions,
with full directions for

B. O. A G. C
C «impound Snrm p

Nouropnthic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
VVt|ld Cherry Billers.

For Hale bv Has -.art! & Owca,
5 \ . *V*: * • ' I'Hfor Pr:r..-^.!irard UUvj

NEW BOOK
Jutt iuueJ from the Prest oT Batzurd /f Owen, 

price 2».
The Constitution of tho Govern- 

ment of Newfoundland
TN its Legislative and Executive Department*, with 
1 Appendix containing the Rules and Orders of the 
Legislative Cooncil aod I loose of Assembly by 

JOHN LITTLE. Esq., Barrister nt Uw.

New Books !
UASZAED t OWEN km JUST RECEIVED
H thie dey. per "Meirtlé," I cere DOOK8, Irena 
Kdiakwgh. UM| MUi. hi ■ mw aapply ef 
Cjuan^hiH.ui.n, via,—Chambers’ Ie-

JmimI ef Sépéler Ueen. mw retire, Jan. m

LttK
MAT, LONDON.

! Uti.LllHID nv ACT O, TAHL1AMCST.
I,,: pila 115,000,0110 Stirling.

CIIAitl.ns YOUNG.
Apart for I*. K. Inland.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALS.

rntlK Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Tho» 
8. Keooghaii, and now occupied by Mr. Edward 

l*nnr. Pensioner .adjacent to tho Government Pond and 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Cavanwgh, Pen
sioner. The above freehold Propelty having u sub
stantial HOLME, 13 k 21 feci, mid recently built, 
xvill be found well worthy of attention. For fuithei 

ncr, ncit door.
HUMAS KFXMJHIIA.W

Jan. 23, 1836

•MPI< 
be esti

will be round well woruiy oi 
W I LOON’S particulars inquire of the mvi 

■ « n p a r i 11 u , I

FAIRBANKS’

CKLEHBATED

C V Ï , R S
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Agents.
A full assortment of all kinds of weighing appara

tus and store furniture for ealo at low rotes. Rail
road, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part of the
TSSpewa

JUST RECEIVED. p»r 8chr. • SUPERB/ from 
Helif.i, III far Sal. .1 DODD'S BRICK

STORE,. .piMM
LOT OF TBA, BUGAS ABB XQLA88B8.

which Will hb Bali Wholeeale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oe|. ».

C0ERESP0HDBHCB.
To the Editor or IIasxabd’s Gazette. 

Dear Sir;
From some mi.lake, your paper of the 6th ioat. 

la which appeared a communication from an iadi- 
vidaal prnfhs*in- to bu an “ enquirer” after trolh. 
containing some remarks on my sentiments with 
respect to thu Jews together with some ‘‘queries’* 
involving as he conceives insuperable objections to 
them, did not come to hand till many days after it 
wan due. Were it nut, that considerable interest has 
been taken m my lectare or the sabjeet of it, aod 
that my sentiments have been publicly controverted 
by e doigymen. if I am tightly informed. I should 
have taken no notice of “eeqeimr," though I have 
no objections to discuss the question with a respec
table antagonist, for | do not ” suppose” that he is 
a person of” iniellmeeeo” at all event., of candour 
lie misrepresents the language of the notice ef the 
lemare which appeared io your paper. Ne ” bold 

ewe*Pie| assertioiis were made” reasons were 
indicated for my docuiee, which i. by no meaos new 
ae the Rev Donald McDonald, i« whom I am under 
—-«maw. obligations, bs. lately te.lified to b" 

“«•ighboerhnod. If these reasons can 
established ss it was my object to do in the lecture 

they mast be acknowledged to be conclusive. These 
ressens however, the enquirer lias taken no notice of, 
while he calls upon me w a sneering way to prove 
the * bro»d and sweeping assertion.” In deference 
to others mere ilinn to hiui, do I notice the objections 
he has started in hi* quciies.

Tho tarsi objection i* that the Ahrahsmic cove- 
jiout relaies exclu lively to the naturel aeed of Abra
ham, and that one principal object of it w-nsTo secure 
for them p rperu .1 possession of the land of Canaan, 
lie doc* not scorn to hold the principle* nscribed to 
the hotly to which lie belong* “ tl.nt it i* possible to 
fall away from pace.” It would bo well, if they 
would barn to *p-uk of the covermrt of grace, which 
is encloted Hi tho Abtaliamin, as lire ken.cl u within 

! the shell, es ttcuring for its object* th.i possesion 
o| tin* tulr r.taure uf which C.’snanti was only a ttpe. 

i In that can thy we ad preach sound doctrine.
In lire Abraliau.ic r-oveoant there was conveyed to 

Abraham and to hi* seed undor tho promise of the 
land of < aim an a Iwvfold l»Ooii; one to be rvaliz«;d in
tlr; natural life, .uid tho other in the levurrection_n
mingle.1 and ttmporary gcod before, and a com plein 
uad paramount o.ie after. How do I provo this, it 
ninv he !-ke!

;t Çr I'r'. t'f religion ii... tl;u 
' - .nl.i nuiiv ae.1 more uno the 

■■1 •' :-ll! to view tlio prom inc to 
•»to't fort. Ii ii a.,ulnl>. I,.le 

.ling revelation., a - il v, l.r rend
.i........ oil it. i. it. t,tvn. Now fro:» the

lu», limn hill! itr..p.wed to him I ho liopn of no i.ho- 
lilni ee t„ !... rujoye I in nn afiermtaie of being. 
\\ ..lie the law i f morlnlitr wa.ro n-iteit ile .wnv lie 
wn. given In t.i. it :: ll-n It *p tVof utlimetn nod rnm- 

r.-ft . f , , ■ ; ,, t,,. c.crewe of f.,iih
1 1 ■ - oeeta.t of good

■ ‘ n... in- it -pc tjtvriabéd of futaie goad
IMturnliy look their rhopo front whnl hid been lent 
Renlorniiun probably to the garden of Eden wnt nil 
tltat net nl lir.l rvpt-oled, bnt an the inhnbilanm of 
the world Itl.liiplied, .omo modiOo itiun of necos.itv 
nin-l Im.e taken p ace in tho belief of the good, a 
gordon mlghi «nii.ee for a single family, bnt won 
plainly inndtrjnntn for nnnnmbered thoonnd.

■rho delay.- came and with the corrupt Inhabitant, 
of the world swept .way tho paradisaical remains, 
tba menant cat. .1 once ef what h.d been laat and 
thn symbol, of what waa to he wen. Scarcely hew- 
"" Im* *M«rnlioo which hod whnnasaJ the 
emblem of. Iwuer world pewed away, wbae in the 
promlm ,f the pleasant and fertile land of Canaan a 
MW "ban. and direct i* waa (ICM in the prospect 
Sj» mMnuncn which r.m.uwtth for the prwpU «

*• of thn grant In
A hr. hem, and hé wBI fael amend, that thn Uad nf 
Uaaaae waa to mren each the ram. parpas. la theH? "f *• Wiewr af th. iTradtl.vta.
werld. la ha N the aya of fahh a type end a pled» •f ■»- »•*' taharitaaca , . dMéraMTéTiLh. thS 
wM hatwnan thn twa, hat af a dmracw nty which 

tUd an idvanoc In Oed'a ravaUtiona aad pnr-

will nhmea. an m—mitiM, that the tto. éndwdl earthly Canaan only was convarSio the great,. 
•ow prmm nwenfaat iMongratty balwaa. the I and ,ha
DAVIES. fnltlleant To Abraham, to Isaac and Jonah in nee.

rcnly Canaan, the fell and ellimale possession ef 
which, by the whole elect people dl God being in the 
nicanlime in be toprreented and lypiled hr the 
pna.ra.toa ef the earthly on the part of Ahraham'e 
literal dépendant.. The promise of the earthly 
Canaan waa pen of a connected and growing acharna 
of preparatory arrangements which wain to here 
then final terminations in the ralnbtiehmeet of Chrirt'e 
everlasting kingdom. A certain degree of dakiety 
waa to bo erpeeted to hang ever God's ultimata di- 
•ign as annoanced to Abraham, for antil the rederae- 
llon wa. braaght in. Iha i..a. of it Maid noth, made 
filly manifest Bel the apparent inceegrail. bn- 
tween the pereoeal condition of Abraham aid the 
prannat (inn in him wna cnlenlatcd and meet an- 
hably intended In cancinM him, that there waa 
farther omening in the ward, if pramira then whet 
lay on the enrface; as we may infer from the r-‘-tld 
reference In it by Blaphna, Acta 7, S. "Ha naan 
him mm. inb.ril.ne. in h, m mi m mnahn. » mt 
kw fMt m; yet he nramiand In gin it to hie fare
f“.......on n"d is hie sand after htra." The , I In

thnahamin Ah

to dsvrlti; m 
shiv,in; light, ul: 
î»crf- ci 6.1V. '
Ahraham n* .tu i 
coni«f-:y ; \% ii , j. 

li*t*i: Ii

PMMMiua and in bw aaad altar him." 1 
being nwda m diwieelly and ranMIndly
llaac and JiMb, while personally they y____
no entiled footing in the Inheritance heat owed. OMld 
•caraaly fail to imprese them and their mere mom 
descendant, with the com niton, that higher and 
more important relations were included onder thoM 
in which they Mood to Iha land of Canaan daring 
their earthly rojnarn and sack as repaired another 
order of things to fulfil. They mart have been con
vinced, that for some greet and aibslantial reuse 
they bad bean «lentille.! with their porteiity .at. 
their mien* to the promised inheritance, sr.d an 
meat have fell abet ap to the belief. I bet when God's 
pwpMM were comp'eu-lv fulfilled, hat word ef 
pronom wonld bo lltotally .eriliod. and that their 
roapecltve deaths eltonbl olliniately bo fonnd to rawn 

| no oireclnal hi ricr in llte way of lheir aetaal share 
la tue inheritance, a* the sa on- heii.g ulio could and 
would bate raised Isaac from the dead, had lie been 
put to di-atli, wns tqcally nhln to maintain tlio iu- 
If'-rily «'rills word nml raise them from the dead fer 
t io pos«w,<ion.

Thn land of Canaan was not undeistnod hv Abra- 
h .m nrd Others to l«o tho whole or even (he piiocipel 
part of the inheritance promiortl. lie neither did 
obtain nor expect to obtain possession of it. ||e 
loohrd above it aid b«*iond it, thou-h no doubt bhi 
faith uad hope were Resisted by it and desired a bet
tor country—not one u hero occupancy was to be ®f 
.a temporary character, or which would be subject to 
the rove aliens of Haro, «» doebtlcsa lie appiehcnded 
the earthy Canaan te b«* but one io which he shonld 
testdo forever. Ho looked for a city built by divine 
h:iti(ls end based on immovable foundation»*, na his 
nliimato and proper re»tiog pJare and hi» expertn- 
tir.i:* w ero warianted by tho words of piomiee, oiher- 
wtso, tltev eou'd i.ot l»u regarded a* tho tiiumpbs 
of fuish; When too, h;n decendant» were put in 
posse»sion of thn earthly Canaan, ilia devout among 
thorn did not suppose they h.id their proper dcelina- 
ttoa. Ihvir nppointrd home. Even David in wltote 
lime tho word* of promise were as to extent of terri- 
tor) fully realized, though he swayed the sceptre 
over all Israel, felt himself liko his fathers when they 
had uo sure or stable abode, a “ stranger and a fo-

Tho reader w ill be convinced that the promise in 
tl»e Abrahamic covenant involved the reaorreclie* 
hooi tho dead, if in addition to wlisl lisa been said 
vvv'." XXII, *S, 33, and Art.
aXAVI, 6, 8. the '* enquirer” will see that I be 
covenant he apeak, of ia a,ill in force .ml will ha. 
Bit he will also arc

let That the earthly Canaan was neither deeigen* 
by Gad nor wa. h understood by hie pnoftlatokh 

■«! prop* taherhaoM.
iS,vTh“ ,he *'** i»kritanM la vet fetere and 

wUI be pam.mid only by the .ptrheal toe* ofAhra- 
hM.-th0M jMtifcd .n* p.ri»W- .ft.r UtoreMrew-

•* That iha oceapatton af the aanhhr Canaan u 
i*”1”»1 •»*. WM «*, n lyna .( UrnMMpatmi 
nf lhn hravanly ceaetry by e mtoamad ehereh: The 
!ïî“. "8 Sy.VWM of U» apvritnal need; he

whir-, rfüfinïrmST,«£tfc« JST.22
——1 wwTwaTiUa=^?=^a-a‘tsr!^
redeemed; end accordingly from the time that



SARD’S

THE HOPE 
At the pteeeeti 

■t^n net i *‘

J e «enter;, to 
ntfon of eennon,_0,,SS3

eonriers.lnjlewed to ell Europe, that a eon 
■binon the Uroat. Never, per- 
il eon more Worthy of this eog- 

kt that moment when, on hearing 
that Maria-Loniea’» life was in peril, he if 
leaned the voies of seWeh ambition withla his 
heeest, and in answer to the inquiry of her 
nhjaieian, uttered these memorable words 
î&re the mother—it Is her right1 The saeri 
See which he so promptly consented to make, 
was not demanded of him. A eon was given 
iato Ms trim ; and at that moment of satisfied 
ambition, the voice of the father spoke still 
more forcibly within hie heart than that of the 
soveriegn, for it is mid, that lie was seen to shed 
tears of joy over the helples babe which lay 
within hie arms.

The king of Romo was bom on the morning 
•f March 20, 1811. He was so feeble at the 
«bas of his birth, that it w»s deemed advisable 
Hat he should receive the rite of baptism with* 
eel delay. On the evening of that day was he, 
therefore, borne to the chapel of the Tuileries, 
whither he was accompanied by his father and 
the Whole imperial family. Upon n white vel
vet carpet, embroidered with gulden hoc», stood 
a granite pedestal, sustaining a richly chased 
vase of silver gilt. This was destined to he 
the baptismal font. The emperor placed him
self at his prie dieu% which stood beneath a dais 
1» the centre of the chapel. When be apr.mch- 
mà the font to present his son to be hnptisxd, 
•there was a moment of deep silence. The con
queror seemed to lie subdued into the father. 
who ean guess What deep emotions, wh.it 
shadowy anticipations filled the heart of Na
poleon the Great at that solemn moment ! All 
srithin the chapel was perfectly still, while the 
acclama lions of the multitude without bespoke 
-the tumult of popular joy at the birth ol an 
heir to the throne. A moment it was of vivid 
contrast, and so living in its historic impor
tance, that its memory is as fresh us ever 
among men, while the actors of that scene are 
one and all passed away from the busy stage ui 
this world's drama—

Their part* enacted, and ihs curtain fallen i
On his return to his own apartments, Napo

leon’s countenance I teamed with pleasure, and 
he was heard to hum so.ne favourite operatic 
sir, as he often did, when in particular good- 
humour ; although the falsity of his musical 
tones made these performances by no means 
agreeable to the hearer. On meeting *01110 <.f 
his courtiers, lie said to them playfully : * ^ vll, 
gentlemen, we have, I think, got a fine hand
some boy. lie made us wait a little, to be 
■ore, but here he is at last !'

It was muuy months later, when the royal 
Infant was presented with great ceremony ut 
the church of Notre Dame, and received the 
Mtmes of Napolcon-Francie-Charles-Joscph 
These were the names of his godfathers. They 
may still he found in his baptismal register, 
wad found also engraved upon the tomb which 
dosed above his uncrowned head at the early 
Age of twenty-one years.

Napoleon idolized his son. His mode of 
playing with him was occasionally rather too 
rough for so young a child ; and then if the 
infant shed tears, his father would say to him : 
4 What, sire! you arc crying ! O fie, fie ! A 
king should never cry.’ The little follow was 
usually brought to see his father at breakfast- 
time ; and then the emperor would dip his 
finger into a glass of claret, and make him suck 
it ; or occasionally he would dip his finger into 
some sauce, and put it on his son’s checks or 
•n the tip of his little nose. This delighted 
the child greatly ; and once lie marked his 
desire very emphatically, that the same should 
be done to 4 Maman Qion,’ as he called his 
governess, Madame do Montesquieu. The em
peror had shewn bis usual discernment in the 
•election of this lady as his son’s gouvernante. 
Noble by nature as by birth, she united firm
ness of principle and digaitv of manners with 
all the gentle tenderness of a loving woman’s 
heart, lier management of her pupil was ad
mirable. He was good-tempered and afieetion- 
Ste, bat often also wilful and passionate. One 
day, when he had given way to a violent fit of 
■Assam, Madame de Montesquieu ordered all 
th# window-shutters in his apartment to be 
•tend. It was At noon, and the child was 
astonished at tbs sudden and unexpected dark- 
asm. Be asked his governess, what was the 
reason of It. 4 In order that no one . should 
hear rod ory, sire. Frenhcmen never would 
have you for their king, if they knew that yon
^"•BuTtbcv sou Id not hear me, eoeid they V 

«I fear they meet, sire; you were crying so

kine.
iuominm hlmeelf into her .re.., while & 
*hbed Bleed, ■ I will net do w any -ore. 
Iknin -e «fata «tau, aad 1 wffl be good.'

iknkaët «6 be urged
i«, for she nevti t 
1 but with the

_j of the noble
to await him. a «r i,. > 

The young prince’s delight was to nteke bis 
way to the gratuit appariements, where he al
ways expected to finujiie father : and, in his 
banstMaes to reach them, he would often — 
on beforeon before Madame de Monteeqeleu. On 
on his arriving alone at the doer of the 1
or e cabinet, the fair-haired hay'looked
the gentieman-esher who was in altos
there, and with hie little silvery voice mid to 
him, rather imperatively:

‘ Open the door : 1 want to see papa 
4 Sire, I cannot open to your majesty.
4 Why noil I am the little king.
4 Bet your majesty is alone.’
It was the emperor’s command that his son 

should not be admitted without his governess, 
lie wished to give the child a high idea of her 
authority, and also to check, in this quiet way, 
the natural wilfolness of his disposition. On 
receiving this answer, his eyes filled with 
tears, lie said nothing, but gazed steadfastly 
at the usher, and remained perfectly still for 
about a minute, until Madame de Montes* 
quii‘U had reached the spot ; then, catching 
hold of her hand, and looking proudly at the
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time with M. Fontaine .
hi proposed building for the king ol 
opposite to the Ecole Militaire and the Champ 
de Murs. He tolkiil Also of Rome to M. Fon
taine, who was a true Artist, aod understood 
the subject well. Nhboleon expressed hie regret 
At never having reached the gw el that queen
ly eity—whose sane was so closely identl- 
fied with that of Itoly. 4 Bat I will assuredly 

there some day or other,’ mid he to M.
1 tons ; • for it to the eitv of my little king.' 

How soon these sunlit visions of future 
happiness faded awsy into gloom end darki 
it lies not within oor province to tell. It 
remains for us hero only to say, that when the 
infknt king found himself uncrowned, expatri
ated, forgotten or despised by many who had 
once been servile in their adulation, there 
were two heartrat least which beat for him as 
fondly and as truly as in the palmy days of 
his early childhood. Still was he the idol of 
his exiled father ; and still was he surrounded 
by the tender care of Madame de Montesquieu 
who, abandoning for his sake her country, her 
family, her friends, accompanied the Duke of 
Reichstadt to an ungonial land, where she 

^ _ devoted herself as assiduously to his education
usher, ho said to hitu : • Open" the door now—j ami happiness, as if he still boro upon his brow 
the little king commands it ! ’ (‘ Le petit roi the crown of imperial Rome, and still was the
le veut ! ’) Immediately the door was opened, j world-honoured heir of Napoleon the Great, 
and the usher announced * lli» Majesty the 
King of Romo ! ’ The little prince, who was
passionately fond of his father, tl’W into his 
arms, without taking notice of some ol the 
ministers, who were in the emperor’s cabinet, 
where they had just been attending a council.
Napoleon, although pleased at these marks of 
his son’s a flection, cheeked hint immediately by 
saying : 4 You have not saluted any one, sire.
Come, saluto these gentlemen, if you please.’
Little Napoleon, turning towards the ministe
rial group, sn«l I «ending slightly towards them, 
sent them a kis> with his hand- The emperor, 
raising him in his arms, said to the minister* :.

Well, gentlemen, no one, » hope, wi.l say that j Ul.—JMelbourne Age. 
\ neglect my son's education. \ou see how he —
docs his manners.'* >.

Xu|Hilvon bail commanded that his son should 
early ber-une accessible to |«er*«ms in distress 
who wished to solicit his a.d : and this was u 
deilre, in u I i»*h he was cordial);
Mad.uno d«- M -itcsqui-tt 
court was >• ing at St
of Romo wi.--axing out vi a window, us ho 
was very fond of doing, at all the people going 
to and coming from the chateau. If 
at a little distance a young woman 
deep mourning, and holding by the 
little !>oy of u'«out his own ag *, also clad in 
I duck. This child held in his hand a large 
sheet of paper, which lie frequently raised up 
towards the king of liotu. . as it" desirous to 
attract his attention.

Why is that little boy dressed all in black !*

It toe 
the reprei 
not twenty-four 
•flotation for the 71,1
ward Island ! We would IQtoer strepptliicg 
done that would attract strângM*jAf*capital 
to omr shores, and prevent natke^enving it 
Carrying with them their hard-eWed wealth 
to enrich other countries, if twenty-four re
presentatives cannot manage the local afftirs 
of Prince Edward Island as they ought to be 
managed, neither will thirty. With whom has 
this new scheme arisen ? The majority are 
already eufltoientiy strong, why add to their 
strength ? That the proposition did not come 
from the minority we may be certain, and that 
by adopting it, it to hoped to render that mi
nority less, we may be eonally certain. One 
thing is clear, it will add to the expenses of 
Legislation. A decreasing population and in
creasing representation—what an anomaly. 
Wears well aware that remonstrance will bo 
of no avail, nor are wo among those who look 
upon the measure with any great horror. In 
the multitude of counsellors there is safety 
saith Solomon. The greater the number, the 
less easy to manage, say we , and the more 
uiemliers there are, the greater number of ex
pectants will there lie. Nor does it always 
follow, that the experiment will he accompanied 
with the result contemplated by the maker. 
Among thirty representatives, it may not be 
an unlikely thing that there may arise some ono 
who may not hr willing to play the second 
fiddle, hut who may insist on becoming tho 
leader, and hence may arise an opposition much 
more powerful tlmn the present, because be
tween those of the same party, who will "have 

iu each to turn to the present minority and court 
- 1 , ,, it to l«0 of its side. There is no friendship, it isJM we. once demanded a, the weekly ren- „w> in moru m„ U I* ,aid

of party, the only difference between them is, 
I that the enmity of trade is open and avowed, 
; that of party silent and covered with the mask 
; «>f friendship. Nothing is more common than 
' lor a man to possess the utmost zeal and ardor 
for a cause, and the most sincere friendship for 

1 the leaders of it, and by their interest get a

Change in tiie Times.—The 4 golden 
times are fast becoming 44 copper” lime# 
with us. Who would have drenint, two 
years back, that wc should have had a ride 
from the heart of Melbourne to the centre 
of .Colling wood for Ihrctftcuce, and take our 
chop or steak at the Imperial Hotel, in 
Collins-elrcel, for sixpence' Three-roomed 
stone and brick cottages nrc now advertised 
to he let at 8s. per week, for which SLA to

Carrots ron feeding Poultry.—Eds. 
Rural:—I have never seen anything in 
your paper recommending cam Is as food

seconded by for poultry. I feed them to my fowls every ________
One tiny, when the day, and find it profitable to do so. At the ( »«at in the House, and G.cn'exert his utmost 

»t St ('mud, tho little king present high prices of grain, &.C., it is ! endeavours to oust his former friends and pa- 
« -.rib while for people to use any substitute trous and exalt himself in their btoad. Such 
that will answer the same purpose. 1 veil-1 things have been.dotto and may ho again, and

0 tiercelveu 
, dressed in 

hand a
turc to say, that those who have fed their 
lowl- on carrots, chopped fine, will not 

practice. Thevadilv discontinue the

in thee,strife it is possible, that a better than 
either may prevail. The two dogs fighting for 
a hone and a third one snapping it up hits been 
exemplified before now, even in polities. Wo 

"* as wo *chopping is most easily done with n common j leave* «.IT os wo began; we could wish to see 
snusagc-meiit culler, costing about £3 i something done that would tend to replace the 
These machines will pay their entire cost, 1 capital that Iws g«>no and is still going away 
in most families, in a single year, in vari- , frVm ‘l*0 *^UI1C*; something flint will induce

...... r .. «u» lnl)oi-»ovm8 wave. A couple of hoys, | »n<1 wealthy foreigner, lu come among
inquired the king ol Ins governess. , . ,, 1 . , , us and compensate lor the emigration that is• IW-I.I, Ikmuu.0 he ha. lu», hi. father. <» evemng, could ea.,1, cul n bar- thinninK ouf IK)pu,.tion uf ilsV,. and molt
Would you like to know what ho wants? ’ rel full of carrots, which it fed to liens mixed efficient arms. What we ask, is the same

Her pupil answering in the affirmative, Ma- with meal, scraps, Itc, would be worth ! liberality in admitting foreignei 
sent for the woman and I much more tint>1 the same value m grain, i been the making of t 

* ,L‘ '““ at present prices.
At the conversational meeting of exhibi

tors ut tbc Inst National Poultry Show, car- 
ruts were recommended for general use, ns 
belter tlmn anything else for laying liens ;

1er pupil
dame do Montvequieu 
her little boy. They 
and orphan of an office 
of wounds received

proved to Isi the widow 
r who had recently died ; 
in Spain. Thu widow 

wished to solicit a pension ; und she thought, 
that a petition, presented to the king of Rome ; 
by her son, might prove more successful than

adopted in the iieiglil
refused to the

United States, and is 
uring n Ionics, 1ms been

i V°1 le u hi of all others it
would most tend to hem fit and enrich—the 
tenantry of P. !•’. I.»lai d ? Wc pause for a

Festival or St. Pa 1 rick.—The Benevolent 
Irish Society and their (heads celebrated the

who 1-x ked », unlmpny. Ile Bn* the petition. ; 0nc „f t|le .pc-akor. wont ko far, a* to a.sort 
and put It carefully bv, ns I;is father was out . . . , ■ .. ,. J j. , , ... . • , that one bushel ol carrot contains more foodhunting,and ho coUld not M«cak to him on that, , , , , . . .than 11 hundred curt-loads ol turnips. 1 his

if sent through any other channel- Nor was 1 44 chemically considered,’’ it was said,
•ho mistaken. Tho little king was quite moved 1 «« they contain more of the suhslanco neces- . .. _____ _____________
by the appearance of a child of his own age Mry |„ form eggs, than any other f*»od,” I anniversary ol their Patron Saint by dining 

1.., 1-—1 ... 11» «.w.b »i.a Mtiiinn ' ~ • - 1 together ut the Globe Hotel on Wednesday
evening last. About fifty gentlemen eat down 
to dinner, prepared in the very licet style by 
Mrs. Cairns. Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor, accompanied by bis Private Secretary, was 
present, and responded in a very appropriate 
and pleasing manner to the toast given in re
ference to himself. There were, amongst tho 
other guests, tho Hon. Colonial Secretary, se
veral members of the Executive Council, the 
lion, the Speaker of tho House of Assembly, 
several members of that branch of the Legisla
ture, the Hon. Mr. Beaton, of the Legislative 
Council, the Clerk of the Crown, and his Wor
ship tho Mayor.

Tho Champagne and other wines were excel
lent, and the arrangements altogether reflected 
much credit on tho Stewards, who were inde
fatigable in their exertions to render the'cele
bration of this national festival, the most attrac
tive of any tiling of the kind whieh has been 
given in this piece. The Amateur Baëd was in 
attendance, under the able managetoflolnf Mr. 
tabban, and contributed, in a greet meakore, 
to enhance the hilarity of the evening.

We append a list of the regular Toasts. 
They were all duly honoured, and several of 
them elicited eloquent addressee!—

1. The memory of ear Patron Salat Au.— 
“8t. Patrick’s Day.”

2. Her Majesty the Quean—God bleu tor.

day. ...
The next morning, he was quite impatient to 

reach the emperor's apartment. * Here, papa,' 
said ho, 4 is a petition from a little boy who 
was dressed nil in black. liis pupa was killed 
foT you ; and his poor mamma wants a pension, 
because she is very poor, and looks so unhap
py ’

4 Ha ! ha !’ said the ctu|>cror smiling, as he 
drew his son towards him ; ‘ so you aro giving 
sway pensions already ! Diable ! you aro be
ginning early. Come, let us see who is your 
protege.*

Tho widow’s claim proved to l»e a valid one, 
and would doubtless have been recognized at a 
later time ; but thanks to the king of Romo’s 
application, the warrant for her pension was 
forwarded to hrr on the very same day, together 
with the amount of a year’s pension added to 
the order. It may be, that tho widow and her 
•on are vet alive, and remember with gratitude 
the boyish Interest of the little king, as well as 
the prompt assistance of hto imperial father.
Never, perhaps, was Napoleon’s paternal heart 

more fall of pride and hope than when, upon a 
later occasion, he presented hto son to the army 
at a grand review on the Champ de Mare. Hie 
countenance beamed with happtneee, as he wit
nessed the enthusiasm of bis troops, and beard 
their shoots of delight. The Old Guards espe
cially, • the bravest of the brave,’ were almost 
delirious with joy on seeing the king of Romo 
in the arms of their beloved chief and emj 

•Wae be afraid V inqi 
afterwards of her huetipad.

ed chief and emperor, 
qnired Mar is-Louisa

may be a J'ctr cart-loads too many, hut I 
think their value as an article of food for 
almost everything in the farmer’s barn and 
barn-yard, or even bis family is not ge
nerally over-rated, else we should see more 
of them raised.

One reason, doubtless, why no more arc 
grown, is the labor and expense ivcvssary 
to raise a good crop. I think the usual 
method of raising carrots can be improved 
so that the crop need nut cost mure tlmn 
one-half wlmt it now does. In my owu prac
tice, I have managed to dispense with o 
good deal of labor, which I ouce thought 
necessary, and 1 still think there is room 
for improvement.

Possibly, you may hear from me again 
on this subject. Farmers—now is the tiipe 
to enrich your own minds by writing out 
your experience in fanning, and not forget 
to contribute your own mite, while profiting 
by the contributions of others remember
ing the “ withholding more than is meet 
cndetli to poverty.”—Rural Acw Yorkar.

The man who checked his rage, co
vered it with gingham.

A man has invented a kind of cement 
which may be effectually used in mend
ing “ family jars.”

“ National Anti___
3 llto Royal Highness Prince Albert end the 

Royal family. 4‘ British Grenadiers.” ,,
**■

O'owner whs fcwowl the 8om of 8*. I 
in this liUad by partiel patin, in «heir i



.in*‘I/. ,am x - / x</.h
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MMto. «• Sprit of SUItohh,” •«! “ Ooew- 
■or’s March. ^ 0 t

I. IroU»4—tt» brightest •■ ttoRojr.l
diadetn—dcu tooinrf«IMi»r b.rlh-pUo., 
ud Umolÿnt of «taintion to ut >U- “The 
harp that eeee through Thw'e halte.
I The Am; aad the Nary-the great een- 

tinele of the Stale—the splendent of their 
aehieeameate furnish.-. the faireet record» 
Binon gat the annate of the Empire. “Role 
Britannia.”

7. Mrs. Daly and the fair daughter» of 
Prince Edward leland. “ Here » a health to 
all good indeed

8 Prlaee Edward Ieland—the land we lire 
in, and worthy of our beet eSirta to promote 
iU prosperity. •• Home, eweet liome.

U. The Legislature of Prince Edward Ieland.
.. Match.”

10. The Preee—ihe conservator of popular 
liberty and independence. “ Quick step.

II. The Right Her. Dr. M‘Donald and the 
Clergy of Prince Edward Ieland, of all denomi 
nation». May their rflurta he aueeemrul in 
directing their rcepeetire flock». “ Koueeenu e 
Dream.”

12. The Chief Justice and Bar of Prince 
Edward Island. “ Silver Muon.”

13. The mayor and Corporation of the City 
of Charlottetown. “ Flower of Hope.”

14. Our Sister Societies. “Should auld 
acquaintance be forgot.”

15. Our Guests. “ Kate Kearney.”
10. Our next Merrv Meeting. “ Good night 

and joy be with you all.”

A POLITICAL PORTRAIT. NO 1L

“Nuair iheid meaihch a'llitrd Iheid iotirayain 
na eu id !” Old Pauvsaa.

Who is this ails next (or fame, 
Slnatohihuum ?

Fiom Ihe Last h • comes, as came 
Wiser men before him.

One «I •• Saitor's Hope forlorn”
Sage of ancient puny,

HolOuitt on dilemma’s horn 
Null her Whig nor 'Jury.

Time, that slilt with cr>‘al a,,,l a,na*l 
Ceaseless u arlaro wayes,

Llying heavy li uvls on ad 
Spites nut even Sages- 

Shrunken up by Vitun;’* laws,
In Ins bulk and rUiuie,

But tin* ghost ul wn.it lie was.
Haunts Uiu Legislature.

Yet lie suw a better day;
Kro the lnt|uisili«Mt 

Of llay Hiver »t»ppM It is pay.
For aliedg' d SunlTU»».

WorJs admit of light ami phide;
Who would slop to reasonf 

England Papineau had p*it*.
F or discoursing treason.

So the House in after-lime 
( Bert will thrice in honey)

Paid the premium for the «‘nine,
Forking oui the money.

When, the clinking shiner* blight 
Such effect had o’er him.

That lie danc’d with rare delight,
Whistling Tv llociioo a v * ;

As in days long past and gone,
Sacrilege ! and fury !

He nonsuited Faiher John 
By a Georgetown Jury.

Luckv then ! and lurkv still !
Halil1’ g all the Forum 

Bv the magic of Ins skill,
SsuAToaiuauM.

He masks A Sr RICH on tub oabblkd Des-
PATCHES.

Mr. Shoreman, we this night,
Need nut talk of treasons;

But I’m not convince a mite 
After all their reasons.

For my own part 1 will say,
Spite of “back-stair latches”

1 shall vote the other way
On these “Home Despatches.'*

AU my Constituents true.
Would not care a feather 

For despatches cut in two 
Like a hide of leather.

Therefore hue and Skustke elear,
Calls upon my vote, sir,

Thai the people all may hrar 
What sir Chorge has wrote, air.

--------- -------- r-j--------- ! ’ ! » Y'T------------- -
sea within the Inst two or three days. As far 
as we can judge, the prospect is a favorable 
one—nppseraocee at present indioetipg aa 
early ftpring. The number of vessels from 8t. 
John's we learn, will be many short of that of 
last year, though from the island el together, 
we believe there will be little diierenee in the 

oent of tonnage of these two years. We 
heartily wish the fleet the amplest success.

Lectukk at Tkupkraxck Hall —Rev. W. 
Snodgrass will Lecture to-morrow evening 
(Thursday) on “Christian Liberty in relation 
to Total Abstinence and a Prohibitory 
Hie chair will be taken at 8 o’clock.

Law.1

The Temperance Societies of Prussia continue 
to present Petitions to the Legislative Chambers, 
praying for the suppression of Distilleries, and 
for the interdiction of the use of Spirits—save 
for medical purposes. To) one petition there 
were 11,833 signatures.

Tes NnrrouMDLAHD Seal Ftseaar—The Scal
es» had il) left St. John's harbor on this peril 
ous but hopeful enterprise prior to the depar
ture of the 11. M. S. Meritn for Halifax. A 
gentleman who came passenger by the steamer 
states the number of vessels engaged the pre
sent season in this branch of industry, to be 
meeh fewer than usual. The total from St. 
John’s is probably less by thirty, and for Car- 
bonear In like proportion.

The Newfoundlander, of March 8. says—Pré
parations for oar Seal Fishery have been going 
forward with accustomed activity for some 
time past i and several vessels hâve gone to

Married,
Oa Tuesday, the 1st», by the Rev. J. McSferrey, 

Mr. Heery M. William, ef Lei SI, te MiwJaee 
Maelintoen, ef Let 47.

AUCTIONS.

■T AUCTION.
The Brigantine “JEMIMA,”

NOW layiagat Crapaud, will be eeld by Aeetiee 
on TUESDAY foe 8th day ef Aosil seat, at

GOVERNMENT SALE!
the 8th day t
is front of the Province Beild-

Wherf,- ~ hm. together wkh .11 the Memo. Spers, Rising end
. . ... w . „ ____ . _ . 8e«*« heleagieg to her. She ie 80 toes, carries athe fast-sailing Yateh A Surveying Tender ( large wly sew, i

Perrons désirons“ SPEEDWELL," . ... . , r -,
»bo.t *• ion. nenl. with Him, SnîhTr^Sîm'.'tionVin be'^*.“k"_
*»d^ Sails complete, together with a small lot of * 1

The Annual Meeting of the Missionary, Bible 
and Educational Society of Richmond Bay Con
gregation was held in Lot lfi Church, on Tues
day the 11th March, and in Lot 14 on XVcdnes 
day the 12th March After an appropriate 
Sermon by Rev. Allan Fraser, from Is. 62, 1,— 
“ For Zion's sake 1 will not hold my peace. 
Ac,” the following appropriation was made of 
the fund- of the Society collected during ’.he 
past year :—
Foreign Mission, ... £29 15 5$
Bible Society, - - - - 5 16 10$
Seminary - - - - 5 18 7\
Domestic Missions, - - - 7 13 10.]
Society for Propogation of Gospel 

among the Jews, ...

IRON BALI.A.<r.
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 

April Î, 1838 —Isl A E*

Sale ef Valuable Town Lets-
BY AUCTION oo TUESDAY, 13th Aren., al 

12 o’clock on (lie premises
4 Valuable TOWN LOTS.

pleasantly situated and neiir the residence of Jodge 
Burrow, being Lots 28, 29 , 30 and 62, in the first 
Hundred of Town Lots.

The property will be pat up in Lou to sait pur
chasers anti will be well worthy the attention of 
parties wishing to build, as each of them commande 
a line view of the Hillsborough and the Harbour.

Termi-20 percent to be paid down and the 
balance to remain upon security.

For further narticulars apply to the Subscriber.
JASlti MORRIS,

Auctioneer.
Charlottetown, April 2, 1856. Isl. Ex.

Charlottetown,
March 18, 1856 —R. G. Si

ead registered Na- 
of inspectisg her 

iClaib, on board,
JAME*"n” HARRIS,

Sole owner.

6 0 9

Total. X55 5 7 
The Society would embrace this opportunity 

of gratefully acknowledging the handsome do
nation of £6 to their funds by hmho unknown 
friend. May lie who sceth in secret reward the 
donor openly.—Cum.

House to Let.
THAT well known COTTAGE, the late 
residency of the Hon. G. K Goodman, 

for the unexpired portion of the present 
ocespnil’s lease. Apply to the subscri

ber at the Cottage.
W. SNODGRASS.

ÆÊSBÊBÊL i

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.
AFFKH.'t will lie received by the undersigned for 
"F ||„j purchase ul'(hit portion of lort I!), known as 
the “ Douglas Estate*’ ciMiipruin^ about 1730 Acres 
of excellent hmd The wlmlo of this pioperîy is 

II O IT 8 K OK A 8 8 K MI» L Y. under lea**» for 999 years In varioe* tenant-* at a re-
The House of Assembly have he-m engaged !I rent of on- shilling Carraney per acre. An 

in receiving the reports of Road Committees, indisputable till.- will be given, 
and on the public accounts. The question oi l , . „ . JL ® * LXVAR'T.
a Model farm and A-ricultunl College. won Ch.rl....town, Much 2l.l, ISM. 
before the House in Committee last evening, ; Lx. only
the Committee reported progress and asked fur i— .......... .. "
leave to sit again. RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE

A SEBM0N,
the Per JOHN CAIRO, M A.,

Minister of Errol.
i JlJST nrriv.d anil for Sale at lia zard »V Owen’s

n,

lliN)kitnic. l*iico Sixpenco.

The Mails.— The Couriers brought only 
a Colonial Mail last night. Thu British Mails 
had not arrived at Halifax when the Mail left 
on Thursday morning. The only news we 
notice by this arrival is, that the Canadian 
Ministry have Itecn sustained by a majority of 
32; 72 against40. The British Mails may' he 'JMIK CIIARUHTBTOVVN GAS COMPANY 
looked lor to-nigllt. ( « aio prcp:ir«?J to receive Temlers for I lie erev.

ling uf a Coal Sum—IMans and spec.lient ions 
Canadian LEUISL-XTUBK. ; which may lw neen at the Company’s ollice al the

On the 13th. a motion to reacind the rote for be delivered ox*. before Sniendi, 6;h

W. MURPHY, 
Manager and

the address relative to Judge Duval’s charge, (j Df April n»xt 
was made l>y attorney General Drummond ; i " ‘ *
whereupon the Hon I. S M4 Donald moved the 
“ previous question/’ After u long debate the \ March 26th 1836.
House divided on lio “previous question.” I -----------------------------...---------- ;-|t
rn'd1L,VTrü.7^ru±LLt^X:4k^Wor.hlplhe Wsyor of tho|;|
now assured that they possessed the confidence City of Charlottetown
of the House, were prepared to carry the ad- Ç211*—,,ur attention having Iteen
iIpa». to lb»» (I.iYAPtutp h ml tnli-iait hi* Kri»«»ll«m- ' fact lllal there is in oiMTittiuii ii

tlr:«v

AUCTION SALE
or

Household Furniture end Farm
ing Implements.

'IIE undersigned is instructed to offer at Auction 
. on Tmvbsday, 1st May next, al II o’clock, 

forenoon, on the premises at Spring Park.
The Household Furniture, Farming implements and 

Live 8lock, together with flay and Oats, dec , the
Property of Lieut Colonel Gray.

Teems.—All nm« under five pounds cash on 
delivery; soins over five pounds u credit of six 
months, on approved notes of hand.

JAMLd MORRIS.
Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, March 20.

TO BE SOLD,
On the 5th day of April next,

BY AUCTION, oa SATURDAY 
tho 6th April, a; 12 ««’clock, al 
lhe Town Hall, near the Market

______________lloosu, n ►eperivr yoeng ENTIRE
HOKSK 3 \ears old the 1st Juin; next. Roan colour, 
Mande 14] hands high, took tho second prize for 
Volts at the Agricultural Inhibition last Full, lie i 
Hall Blood and half Canadian, Ima superior actios 
and is very d »cile in harue*«.

W II.LIAM DODD,
Auctioneer.

March 12, 1856

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
rpo BE SOLD BY FUBMC AC TH)N, oa 
1 \Vi.dnkiday, die ninth day of April next, 
(1856,) nl the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Colonial Building in Charlottetown, pursuant to 
License, duly grunted for that purpose by his Honor 
the Surrogate and Judge of Frobute of this Inland, 
beating date the Twelfth da\ of February. A. D. 
1856. All the Right, Title and Interest ul’ tho late 
Honorable DON AID M'illl.N Ml), vl" Glcinlndalc, 
Township Numlnr 'I’birtx-sii, (:.b) deceased ia and 
to the following l.r.ml and Ural Ehtaic,

Nainidy—All tint l r.icl, I’ivce or Fared of I-and, 
situate, lying *nd being on Division No. Four, (4) 
on the Vlan of the Estate oft'asile Tiuraui, from 
actual survey in July 1828, and filed in the Flan Ollice, 
made by the late Williaml-’uit'S, hounded a» follows, 
that is to su)—Commencing at a -quuie stake fixed on 
the north edge of die East Font Road, or so-called 8t. 

i I*, ti r’s Road, in the east boundary of a tract of loind

I1 in p"»*cs-i»ii of Robert Cairns, thence (according to 
ti.e mognetic north of the venr 1764) imrih foriho dis
tance » f One hundred mid nine ( IP9) chains, or until 

meets the south boundary of Division No. five, 
.5) i hence cast for the distance of Twenty-nine (29) 
chains to the north-west angle of Division number 

; 'I lire»», (3) thence south for the distance of Tliirty- 
*■ fear, (34) chains in the nor'.li boundary of the old

fact dial there is in operatmo in Gict Brill,n. Glebe a|ld s, ,h«,eo west Twelve (12)
cy that it would uut I* proper to comply with » mteeu,en,« , !,J *' «'• *h.cl. n. to rat«e fund rkaiwe am, Ktf;) (5n, Imks. thencr sonlh 8ixly-ona 
ii for th« parposo of estab-whing “An Institution r»r,(6|. chains to said Road, thence following the va-

nous courses i f the said Road 8out li-w estwaru- 
iy to the (dace of commencement, containing Two 
hundred and twelve (212) acres of I or nd, a little 
mure or less, and f part of l.ol or Tow nship Number 
Thirty-five, (35) in I'rincn Edward Island.

The above l-and will be sold in several Plots or 
Divisions. For further particulars, and conditions of 
Sale, apply to the Subscriber at Glciraladnle, or at 
the Office cf the Honorable Joseph llcnsley, in 
Charlottetown

JOHN ARCH. M-DONALD.
Administrator of the Estate of the s i id late 

Honorable Donald M‘Donald. 
Charlottetown, let March, 1856.

tile training, sustenance and instruction of Nurses 
' and hospital a't-ndants,” under the guidance of Miss 

POLICE COURT. : Nightingale, we are desirous that the subject should
AboutH o'clock, on Saturday nigbt l».t, a. ll,e p»blic of V. K. Ieland, and beg

a number of people were cnterinR 0B r«- U chip to oil . oe.ling in order tb»t lb, 
the icc at Ibc w,.t end of Itichmond Street, a I “'Vr"'!' be taken l»w„d. that end;
di.urb.nco cun.rn.need among them, which but K”1 'ï'a" —y b» .««d«d far the
, * . vviuuic»ve« ’ .. . "t •ion of pui.Uc sympathy and assistance in so praiee-
for the timely interference of Folicjroan No. o - wolthy 'aiMi ra wllicll h„ lhe adj7lioiia,
nasietod by a young man named O’ Brian, and j recommendation of being a means to afford a lasting 
promptly aided by Ilia worship tho Mayor,| r,.,.„gniiion uf the philanthropic exertions of Miss 
might have tamed out lo be of u very serious j Nightingale and lier do voted associates.
---------  r ---------- ----------------------- 4~‘ " Win M’Gill,nature. Two of the parties were arretted and 1 <;^rgw*Clrl^w. 
token to the Police office where they were ad-ju,.,,^ w Bayfield, 
milted to liail for U.eir appearance to-day, when j Willifmi Swabey, 
an investigation into this disagreeable matter William Forbes, R N., 
will be made.

0* Brian has received the thanks of Hie wor
ship for this and several other instances of hie 
good citizenship in aiding tho Police on etnor-

Died,
Suddenly, on the 28th instant, at New Wiluhire 

Settlement. Anderwn’s Road, at the residence of hie 
eon, Mr John Easier, aged 70 years.

On Monday, foe 24t March, at his residence, 8t. 
Phror’s, James Anderson, F^q , in the Mnd year of hi. age. The decassed we. foe Senior Magistrate ef| 
King’s County, and Major ia fo-» 2nd King’s County 
Regiment of Militia.

oN,
with reddish 
ted by leevia

LOST,
MONDAY Um SOtb bmwni. in Ihe Tow» *

E. Thornton,
W. W. U«rd.
W. E. Clark.
Edward C. Ilaylhorne, 
llenry Palmer,
T. A. .Montgomery,
Û- Hodgson,
Tlmmas XV. Dodd, 
John Ball,
XVm XV. Irving,
XVm. Welsh.
T. Desbrisay,

James E. Ü. Bagnall. 
Charles Roper.

Joseph llonsley,
T II. llaviland, 
Francis Eongworth, 
Donald Montgomery, 
J. Wight man.
George A. Thresher, 
James II. Conroy,
P. I). Stewart,
J. Plimpton,
XX’m. Heard,
James Curtis,
J. C. Travers,
George XV. Gardiner, 
W. XV. Stemblee, 
Joseph Robinson, 
Robert Bell,
Albert II. Yatre.

City Clerk’s Office.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at this Of
fice until Mondât the 7th day of APRIL neat, 

at 12 o’clock, noon, from persons willing to contract 
for tho erection and hanging of a FIRE BELL in the 
Turret on the Citv Hall, according to a specification 
of the saute which may bo seen on application at 
said office, where every information relating thereto 

I will be given.
I Securities will be required for the doc and faithful 
performance of the said contract.

XV. II. XVELLNER, City Clerk. 
Ch. Town, March 26, 1868.

Pure Corn Starch.
In coin|ili»nce with the above 

Ihe 13th March. 1886. I hereby
Reqeisilioe. dated T)ABATABLE, Nourishing and Healthy, aneui.l- 
r call a PUBLIC A led tee rich Punctual, nice Blanc Manet

hborboud, e BUFFALO ROBE, lieed City, o- Thursday, lhe ltd April, al Um beer of II fc» Cnawu, *r. A (real Dtlicacf for all^imi

April I

neighborhood, a WJITAIAJ KUDU. Hoed, cm, at 
lieh Dragnet- The flnder will be reaiaeete- o-cioek, 

-kagb al ibl# Utfice.

MEETING, lo be bold ia the Ceert House ia Ibis Pie». Cmalarda. Cakrt, Griddla Calm, Pei
" great Délicat 

Invalida and Children.

W. R. WATSON.
ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Mayer 

City efCbailotlatawB, March IT, 185».

ckaict Dial for
sale be 

Jane T



HABZAKD’S GAZETTE, APRIL

MvWnm, «fl. ÏMptnaM V. A UUnd.]
A New “ Maine Law.”—The Committee oo 

lbe Judiciary in the Maine Legislature, been nub- 
miited a leuglby end élaborais report upon the 
eebieei of tbe sale of iniosieatieg liqeora, together 
with a bill for a new liquor law. Tbe Pertlaed 
State af Maim gieea the following epitome of the 
bill, which comprises thirty-three sections :

See. I. No person shall sell intoxicating li
quor directly or iediieetly, except as provided by 
law.

See 8. No person shall manufacture distilled 
spirits without g .sing a bond in $ 1000, that he 
will not sell any spirits except of bis own nnnu- 
factnre. and wt h»ut a(alteration, or in quantities 
leas than — gallons, to be carried away at the 
time.

Sec. 3. Any person manufacturing without 
giving bonds, to forfeit 8 1000.

See. 4. This act not to extend to imported li- 
qu-rs, eider, ei home-made wine.

Hoc. 5. Physicians, Ac., to sell it mixed with 
tbetr medicines.

See. 0. City and town authorities to authorise 
persons tv cell, as follows, in every town or city 
K least one, and not more than two ; every town 
er city having more than 3000 and lees than 8000 
population, two additional persons; every city and 
teem having more than 8000, one additional per- 
Sane lor every 3000. Such authority to expire oa 
tbe let day of May next, succeeding tbe granting 
*1 the same.
, See. 7. Innholders may be authorised to mil 
» geests, but shall not keep a bar.

Sec. 8. Mu person shell mil hi any minor. 
Indian, oublier in the army, drunkard or mioxicai 
ed person.

Sec. 9. N uire shiil be given concerning per
sons ul intemperate habit».

Pre. 10. No persons shall be authorised to 
sill. until he h*a yiv n a bond of $ 100 that he 
Will not violate law.

See. II. Any person vinhimg the 7ih and 8th 
Section» snail bo fined $20, bo liable to a sail on 
bis bond, and to have hte authority revoked. 
i Sec. I-!. No per.-«n shall furnish liquors to 
persons io whom its sale is .‘orbidden.

Ser. 13. 11 any person, nU authorized, elnü I
Bell, lu «lia 1 be fined not exceeding StiO.

S.-c. 14. Three unlawful asles cons.nun* 
à common seller—and render him liable to a line 

vnf $ 100, or imprisonment lor six mouths.
* * Sec. 15. (Entire.) JVe person shall tap a 
fainting house or tippling thop within this Stale.

>fC. 10. A drinking house or a tippin g shop 
in any piece, except an inn. where Itqnois are 
ardd exvrpt Ae provided hv *ht« law.

H*c. 17. * «io keeperm Mich drinking house
shall b* finer! $ - or imprisoned one year.

• Ht^r. IS IVomi.o baling iqi.oie to sell con
trary to law, finie it 11 • I* n •

Sec. 19. Search may bv mide. on complaint 
of credible persona.

.'ec 2U ilegulntes trial* a:.d appeals-
Sec. « 1 No action ran t-c main taint'd on soy 

claim tuiginaliug fur intoxicating liquors illegally 
sold.

S^r ‘22. The aid. rmart. selectm^n or asses- 
sur» ahull piuaccute.

Sec s23 Any person selin g to a drunkard 
shall b.; Itdld liable lor all injuries committed by 
him while intoxicated.

See 'll. Same penalties, if an unauthorized 
per uni evil to one.

Sen 25 Any one selling impure liquor shall 
bv fined $100.

The remaining section» regulate the mahner 
in which cases shall be conducted in court.

Peer as» fbesbst state er I net a we.—From 
ms wend*» bittocy of inebrieties liqnora, it up- 
mo I bat withie tbe preview eeetery—peieeipal- 
witbia tbe Inst half of tbe eeetery—tbe eee- 

tmptiee of whiskey in Ireland bud lustn—sd 
only-fold, while tbe ieereem of population wee 
it foar-foM. We were reeeleg headlong i# 

rute. wbee Abe temperaeee reform mopped ta end 
I our downward eeerm. Within five vcais 

tbe erase wptira of wbiaky, was rodeoed eee-bilf. 
el which point it remained 1er several years; bet 
tbe demon baa again takes pesMoaiee of us, and 
we ere running our downward cour* on* 
mom. The brewer tad the distiller tad the 
licensed victualler am ou* mom rejoicing at the 
magnitude of their trade. Their unholy traffic is 
once mom sowing tbe needs of misery nod des
pair broad-cast over the laud.—James Houghton, 
Esq., of Dublin.

Avoid the appkabakci or evil. The follow " 
ing appeared as an advertisement in the Alliance 
of the 6th all.:—

Caution to Teetotalers.—Don't drink “ Visvga- 96 ro Im, DC1 
pat ant,” or Temperance (?) Wines. Keep 6e-j tetown, having a front of 42 feet on Richmond Street,

, known as the residence of fila. David Wil-

1T WILLIAM DODD.
VALUABLE

REAL PROPERTY
THE HUwh, pml. of LAND. As., will he 

Cu-.t ». CODAT 
HOUSE, is Ik. bknl B.ildrag, iaChralrtUMwa, 
mm WEDNESDAY. Ik. Siitbbdu *>} of 
APRIL mu, .1 tk. koer of It o’clock, mm.

PASTURE LOTS Ncc. tM. t*4 ud t» ie ike 
IUy.lt, of Ch.rlell.iow», fiMle, m Ik. Si. Po
ur*. Iwi, aed aitute .bool Ihra. aikr from Tow., 
■«■■I Is Ik. wkel. M .era., ■ link more or

s:OTiCe M HEREBY GIVEN, tsiiM- 
• ke.ke by erarw of AiUrMy kwike dti. 

14tk JaMorj, IM, km del, «ppriandiy tk. 
Swnwt, H Ml m Ik* Aucrtt kM W 
s« Tim* m tk. EMU at Ik. Ww 

it, ikei ukt ill Rwt a* mn at Real.

ItiiHk, L* k Tm, m4
Coeetry siirfMtf.

JAMES J. SEVAN 
Ch.rlo<l.tow., Fek. #. IMS.

■ A.

Also—The FrMhoUi and Re.or.ioc of owl ie 
Tco 11 .wired cod SiilCM cere, of LAND M 
T.wrikip No. 4*. .djoktog the Item.. Catholic 
Chen* Propcity, mu Verm thru. Thic Lud 
k Mbdi.ided isle two Firaclf 144 tern, and 7V M- 
n> no,.miT.tr .kick are morally kl on Lmn for 
Irag term, of"yura. yielding a yearly reel of oa. 
•tnlliM tterlkg pw sere.

Also—The Kaitcra nioi.tr of TOWN LOT Ne. 
,2 in tk. Seeowl Hundred of Towe 1 -ol. in Chariot. 
I.toc», luring

canton off your ubk. ! Aroid the appearance of with the WAREHOUSE
erU. i A Leo—That r.lnable piece of GROUND with ike

A rorrr,pondent hoe cent it to ue for none. DWELLING HOUSE .ed premirae thereto beloug- 
We unite with him in the opiekm that it will he ing,
beet to do ewey ulterlr with .very remuent of oor .on. fronting 40 feel on Richmond Street, and ei- 
drirking paraphernalia and usages. So much ‘ending in depth 60 fuel, a hills mom e, l«~; fon»5 
mimd*l>ia»f hi* rMiilivii from ihpm. that we coincide I lnI Per*s î°wo Lots ^0'1- elM^ ® ,n ^ Seconding parts

Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown
Also—Part of TOWN IAJT No. 4. in the Sec 

Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown, next adjoin, 
ing to tbs last above described promt***, having i from 

never ere s license to sell spirits with-u 1 of «0 feet oe llichmond Street, and extendi

mischief has resulted from them, that we coincide 
the sentiment—away with them root and 

branch.—British Herald.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

thinking it is a license to sum souls.—Robtri 
Murray M'Cheque

The laws against gambling forfeit the tools with 
which frauds am perpetrated, and ruin brought 
upon the unwary. Liqnora am the tools with 
which drunkards am made; the Prohibitory Law 
forfeits the liquors, because they am intended to 
be ue-d in producing drunkenness, and its conse
quences—to wit, pauperism, and crime.— Judge 
Savage. ___________________

EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF ASTHMA ! !
Or AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEARS 

or AGE.
Copy of o Letter from Mr. Thornes Heston, (Book 

Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

. ..m.. Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yen
ling 50 feet the extraordinary benefit an nged parent has derived 

DWELLING I front the use of your Pill*. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of fosr and twenty years with asthma

Hoof Expander for Horses.—Horses 
that are hoof-bound may be easily cured in 
a short time. First, let the smith pare 
d.»wo the heel of the hoof till it is as flat and 
nutum! ; a «fit’s; then take equal parti of j 
pine pitch a;;d fresh butter, simmered to- | „ 
gctlicr, and anoint the heel only. The hoof, ",Ml,r ,* ***** !,rw * . J . . il l!;’ llm •> 1 si it It

depth, or thereaboot, with
I1UU8E thereon. . - -v - . . 

Also—That beautifully situated Property, form i sod spit Ung of blood ; w**.BII*a5°*)r *•••• !"r
lit of COMMON LOT No. 18, iu the R.y*y tufcrMd hrar Mr cough; I h.». *M*ekr«l. that 

oUelewn, fraoting .4 the IIUUkmMgh, ami I wouhl giro .111 I imiril lo here Mr ceraff ; but 
,-TT . - - although I paid a Urg. .am for UMdKlM .ml odvic.,

it wu all to M parpoM. A hoot three eraulh. ago, I 
tltooght porhap. y«r FIIW might bmwCl bai ; u all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result we* marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventv-livo year* old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
ŒSTON.

mg pert oTUUNI 
of Charlottetown, fronting 
in the immediate vicinity of Government 111 
lately in the occupation of Capt. Beazeley, II. 
N., branded on the North West by tbe Road leading 
to Govermeot House, and on tbe East by West 
Street, and extending on said street 2X3 feet w little 
more or less, with tbe largo and commodious DWEL
LING HOUSE, OUTBUILDINGS and appartenan
ces theieto belonging. lilts property i* subject to 
an nnnuiiy of jL50 currency per annum, charged 
theieon for the use and benefit ol Mrs. Mary I'lizabelli 
Wilson, from nod after the decease of her present 
11 unb ind (in case she shall survive him) ami no long 
ns she shall remain bis Widow and unmuri ietl ; and 
it will be sold liable thereto.

Foi Te k xi s of Sale and further partirai.irs, rn- 
ijuiru of the uiidrrsi^ned, (Truster* for »aV, &r.

•Trnsa and I'oovutaucu Immnng
-- . , - . • iL ilstc the 21st d.iy of December, 1S5Ô. exvcuti-il byol any Iter., may be grown out in three ....... f „„u WiU.ru ...a l.i. ,.„J «if,,
inonilin, by applying faithfully this uintplc
remedy.

IIKMit KvDt.E Escape of an Elephant. 
—The Charleston Editing .Yetes under
stands, that the elephant which was lost 
overboard from a vessel bound to that port, 
made its way into Mount Pleasant harbor! 
The vessel was thirty miles out at sea, and 
a heavy gale was blowing, when the ele
phant went overboard. Its feat of riding 
out the Ftnrm is, we suppose, the most re
mark;; l,lc instance of animal strength mid 
endurance nit record.

THE MAINE LAW WANTED.
A Deunxer Tailor —Southwark Police Court 

Michael Cronin, a smart looking little Irish tdi 
1er, wee charged with being drank and rieteu» in 
the streets. Tbe chame wav clearly proved by 
Police Ceestables.TS M. vtho saw him turned out 
of a public house oo Sboday night, when he m- fow/td go home, aai w.nmd to igbt cferybody. 
Ttfr.A*Beckett to the prfommr—Will yen pio- 

mlnc lé keep sober for the foliiet 
P,iraner.-No ÿeer worship. 1 can’t do that 

ant how; so fee moat not name.nSaS^sjriRtrtî
sASJStt&'ss-ët—

th. A’pllkw.—NMU) Vyse will s* promu. 
I. kM, Mker, I me» «M you 7»., or mo.o day.’

-esrsSBvBAa r.~, gS&zrrt? r-" '£““

Shat

TDK WAV T > EMIXrNCf.
That oliich other folks can do.
Why, with potivnee mny not yea ?

Long ago a littlo boy tv a* rntmej at H.
school. He was pm into a c ~ .> uwun«l i i- ;»« a >
.via wherd itil thr tcholAi» had iliu mivani.i^c ol
previous instruction, denied to him. Hi* miNier 
chid ln;u for hi» dullness, and all bis efforts then 
could not raise him from the lowest place on the 
f.<nn. Hut, nothing daunted, he procured Di
gram mars and other elementary books which his 
class-fellow» had gone through in previous terms.* 
He devoted the hours of play, and not a few of 
the hours of sleep, to the mastering of these ; till, 
in a few weeks, he gradually began to ties, and it 

is not long till be shot far ahead of all his com
panions and became not only leader of the devision, 
hut the pride of Harrow. You may see tbe statue 
of that boy, whose career began with this fit of 
energetic application, in St. Paul’s cathedral ; fer 
he lived to hi the gieateet oreetiil scholar of mod
ern Europe—it wu St* Wiluam Jonas.

When young orboLrs nee the lofty pieoncle at 
attainment oo whieh that name ie now reposing, 
they fee! in if it had been created there, rather 
than bad travelled ibhber. No each thing. The 
must illeetrioeo in the annals of philosophy owe 
krnw no mom than the most illiterate sow do. 
And how did he arrive et his peerleae dignity ? 
By dint of diligence; by downright' paine-tahmg. 
—Life m Earnest.

wiili llid othtfr partit** therein iam*d, in ilit* umltr- 
M411V1I. and duly registered in thu llegi*try Iliiicu of 
thi* bland- )

Dated at Cliarloitetown, I'rincc MJwaid bland, 
thi* Tenth d;iy of Januarv, iSôU.

JOdEIMI IfK.N -l.i'.Y. 
JOHN LO.NG .X UUTU. 

____________________ ROCF.RT ETEWAK k.
Valuable Farm for Bale

TD BE SOLD by Private Contract, t ni brauii- 
fully «ituated FARM, on the Malp. quv U 

dwtant a bunt 5-1 niilm from (Jhnrlottotoivn, llic pi.- 
perty of Da. Da y. It enutaiu* 155 acre*, of v%hivtt 
«bout I'M) arc in a gi> d »latc of cultivation, I It - n«i. 
di”' bei g covered with a mixed growtli of bird and 
* it xv Hid, including auitnblo Fencing in;;lon.i! 
L'imiii the premise* i* a comfortable l.j story DWÏ.I.- 
l.i.NG HUU.-n:, 43 fc«t i,y 33 faut, with a BAUX IL 
by 23 fee-, and a Well ol water ul a ■!■.- rt dnUame 
fn»m tlio farm yard- The Propcity i* enhanced l>\ a 
peiimtieni strenm of water which fl.iw* lit 
and DlttvgelhiT t* ndipo-d for Fnriiiing purpf - *. It 
i* held coder I.ensu fur 999 years, nf xxlit**h 97?: 
ir i .■ xj-ired. :s-• J i* stibjr l to il’.v y .■ x v-

(Signed) THOMAS WE
REMARKABLE CURB OF DROFST.

A FT F B BEING TAPPED THICK TIMES.
Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith. Esq. 
No life*. .Vara Scotia, dated the 2blh August, 1954 
To Professor llollow.iy.

Sir,— I dc»ire to add my testimony to the value of 
\our Pills, in cases of dropsy. For t.ittu im.-btlu I 

llcrcd the grenlr*t torture with thi*tii.tm»*ing com
plaint; was 11ppi il three times, and finally given up 
by. thi; doctor*; havin', become in n|ipearance as n 
skeleton, nnd xvitli no morn strenstb in me I ban a 
child ju.-t Iwrn. It xv&a then, tliat I thought of 
try ing x ur Pill*, and immediately sent for n quantity 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even nowr. although true it is. After 
using them for four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by jh r*c\; ring w ith them, at the expiration of Ixvo 
mouth*. I xv ns completely cured. 1 have since en
joyed thu best of health. I am, Sir,

Y ouïe sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

AXTUMMIINU CURT. OF GENERAL DF.BH.tTY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

lot!
i Letter from William lire ret, of 
i.oicti. Prince Edward Island, 

doted 17th A or. 1854.

r Pill* hi’.Yr i

••«ion c.ui l»e given in A|*ril next, or earlier, if 
requi ed For term*, nmifurther particulars,enquire 
of John I.okoxvortii, Esq , Barri»ter-at-ljw, 
Fharloltctowo, who i* fully nutiviriz .il to treat for the 
Sole.

Flinrlottetown, Jan . 17, I85C.
AJOTHECAJUjES’^X£I.XJ.

The Old Establiuhed

....... tin i.i i.ili;ii*ii ^•uc(al och.iilx and i d
tux liver nnd bowels were ulso much ilcraiigcd for 
llm xx lade of that time. I tried many medicine*, but 
they were of no good to me, until l had recourse to 
your Pill*, by taking which, and folloxving the printed 
direct ions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of uijr neigh
bour», acquaintances, and friends. I shall éver feel

t I rateful to you for this astonishing restoration to 
malth, and will recommend yoar PHI* to ill nuflerere, 
feeling it my duty to do sb.

I remain. Sir, your humble servant,
(Signed) William reeves.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully eficacious ia
HOUSE, WK 181 
OHARLoSETOWlrr MAY, 1

T. DB8SM8AY A Co.

HAVE jut mind, per loi. arrmle Ira Lm- 
4m. DeUlm, Uaiud Hum and Haldu, ** 

SomIim for Ik* 8mm, cwnprwng, in Ik* whole, am 
Eiltuin «ad Variai Ataorlaiaui af 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUUKRT, 
Bra.h.1, Combe, Saaaa, and Mbw T«U*I>m*Wm.; 
I’ai.te, Oil., Colon., aadD7.8t.lb; Frail., Spin., 
Confectionary, Medicated other Lozenges• with 
all ths Patent lledkiass ie
article .«rally Xe|K *i.imil*r EmkliikuMi in Gimi

10 the publie, and, if quality he considered, at an lew, 
if not lower prime, then they en» he pmeiwd leffiw
Market.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1855

Elephantiasis
Bits of Mosqai-
ffitoes and Band

Ck*n*d handfl

Kb,

the difference between teeke 
One i* intended to keep ue " up 

the other tends to keep ue down

What 
end text 
at heel, IhumhMUheC 

Sd, MiaoMdL
BALT

BUSHELS UmrpMl SALT for «la 

JAMES FURDIB.
15, 1ESE.

bis saving by taltiRJ ft*
Divination for tkl Band or Hove.— 

A Teetollar ie ■ person who est» hil toast
Ü.

[ Yoer-
I bnfom me agx&n on

punished with


